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G1B0A SEES REPUBLICANS

wo MNCFR GETTING

0 1
Foreign Min'stcr at City of Mcx-ic- o

Hopeful That Peace Will

Prevail But Insists That All

Americans Will Be Protected in

tho Event of Hostilities Start-

ing.

(Bv Federal Wireless Tcligraph)
CITY OF MLW1CO, August 31.

(Special to The Advertiser) Foreign
Minister Oamboa nid toda Unit in las
jmlgmcnt there was not tho slightest
danger of the iijlomatic relations

tha United States nml Mexico )

ruptured Minister Qamliuu was

grcatl interested in tho liolnt raised
thiil Memo is bound to irotcet ull
American mcrcbuiits in tho interior for
twelve months and nt nit ports for six
months, according to tho terms of tho
Uunilnlune Hidalgo Treuty of Is 18.
He said that the United states had
been released from cumphing with tho
terms of that treat in 1850, but so fur
as he knew Mexico had not.

Would Protect Americans.
"So far as the protection of Amcri

tans jn Mexico is concerned, if war was
declared," said tho minister, "wo re-

quire uo treaty to protect Amcriians. In
tbo event of sucli a rcmoto possibility
ns war with the United fetutea wo are a
fivilizcd nation mid would give them
J.rol6ftion as a m.ittcr of course, treatj
or no treatj."

Seeks Hundred Million Loan
Mexico is about to ruiso a loan of

from one hundred million to two hun-
dred million iosos in this lountry and
has start3d with subscriptions amount
ing to fifteen million pesos. This pat
notic loan was started by .luan Oclioa
Hnmos, a iitir.cn of Morcla, tho capital
of the State of Michiocau, who raised
three million iesos by appealing to tbo
citizens of that place. Ho then camo
hero and ten million pesos were raised
by capitalists in this city with tbf
promise of more.

Jtnmos is confident that ho can raise
more tunn one hundred million pesos
within n short time.

Negotiations at Standstill.
Even thing between tho two Itcpub,

lies is" stationary and there w ill be no
more negotiation unless tho United
States takes the initiative. Many Amerr
iiuns arc leaving this city for tiio coast
but President Wilson's order for Amerv
iians to leave Moxuo is treated overy
where as a joke. Thero is not the
slightest danger in this city and tho
government gies sokmn ussuruiiics;
that there will not be.

(By i'ediral Winless Telegraph )
WASHINGTON, August al,, (Spe-

cial to The Advertiser) Mexico will
have to settle to the, lust cent millions
of dollars datnago douo to property
owned b Americans m tho Southern
Kepublic when tho reign of rebellion"
that began threo ears ago, is at an end.

During tho prcsont lull in tha nego
tuitions nptvveen tbo United Btntcs and
the Huerta government tho stnto do
pnrtinent is turning its attention to the
immonsj indebtedness that Huerta is
piling up to do settled by bis successor
An international commission will nster
tain, this indebtedness, it was iudcfln
iteiy (dated toda.

Oflicinls of the stato department said
that by reison of the Madero roticlllon
und the present disturbance, Americans
in Mexico alreadj had sustained a loss
of $500,000,000.

The internitional commission will be
iharged with ascertaining, first the
original value of tho property. Sec
oml, its depreuation Third, what
would have been its present vnluo.
It might be that Mexico, would
be enabled by tho flotation of
bonds, guaranteed by a friendly Unit
ed States government to pay oil its
enormous Uaims The most disagree
able means is one that has sometimes
to be enforcrd in other places, would be
that of compelling Mexico to bjpothe
.ate her revenues for the pa.vment of
the ilnuns

IIS 1 1 HIS
Honolulu Tcople Havo Found This To

Bo True.

Tho strain of overwork tells on the
weakened kiduc) more quickly than
on any other nrfnn nf Mm i.n,iv tu
hurry and worry of business inon, the
heavy, lifting and Hooping of workmen,
tbo women's household cafes, tend to
wear, weaken and Injure tho kidnoys
until they tan ,,o longer filter tho pois
on from tho blood and tho wholo body
suffers from tho waste matter tint ac
cumulates. The weakened kldnejs
uvj-.-

i quicK assistance, uoan's Hack'
neho Kidney Pill, are prepared obpci
tally for sick, kidneys; tired,
worn out batks liavo cured thousands
of such cases. Convincing proof in a
Honolulu citizen's stntement.

11. T. White, Pearl City, Oahti, Hono
lulu, Hawaii, sas; "I am ninety two
years qf ngn and suffered from bnck.
ncho and Knlnev dirraio for eight tir.I hv given Dean's Backache Kidney
Pills a fair trial and have been so
greatly benefited that I cheerfully re
commend them to other kidney suffer-et- i"

I'nan'i llaeknrhe Kidney Pills are
sol I by all druggists and stnr ikeepers
at SO. esnls per bar (six boxes t2M)
or VTllI be mailed on receipt of price by
tho ' Hnllliter Drug Co., Honolulu,
wholesale agents for the Hawaiian I
land's..
"Jtfrumicr tho name, Dosn'i. ami

For First Time jn History of Party
Congressional Ccmmittco Will
Tako Fart in Senatorial Elcc-- i

tiona Julius Kahn Elected

Vice President for Pacific Coast.

(Hy IVdei1!! Wln'fcss Tilegrnph)
WASH INCHON, ugiit 31 fSpe--

Inl to Tho Advertiser) 'ilia Itepubli
ran loiigrcssignnl cuinmittco bis or
gam red (mil outlined Its pi ins fur the
Cnrtling' campaign''. Ilcpreseutatiiq F.
P. Woml'6f lawn, 'vTbo'Hrcgiirdeil us n
IttpilhliCnul' progressive ""was TlelUV
chairman.

He announced tint the committee '1
work I rom now un would not bo- In thn
lino of direct aid to individual cnmli
dntci but in furnishing inforinntioii to
thu voter of the country. Attention
will bo given at once to the ponding
contests in thu Third Maine, Twentieth
New York, First West Virginia ml
Third Mnrvl.iml iongrissioii.il districts.
'Ilio committee isi. prepnrlirg, too, for
tho first time in its history to tako
pirt in the senatorial electron In Mury
iiiiiu, vvhvro a successor is about to bo
elected to Senator .lucki-un-

Next cnr tljero will bo thirty one
linitcd States sen itors elected In tho
vnrious Stiitcs. Tho eoiumltteo pro
poses to .ivoid nny lonlllct between Its
plans and tho work of tho Nntlon.il Ito
publican Committee which, It is geneT
all) accepted here, probably vvlll meet
in Washington within tixtv dijs after
the signing of tho tnnlT lull, Tho com
mitteo elected ltcprentntip Knliu as
ilnirnlaii for the Pacillc Coast.

.fLAMAR WILL NOT BE .

ASKED TO TESTIFY

(II.) I'eder il Wireless Telegraph.)
WASHINGTON, August 31. (Spc

ci.il to Tho Advertiser) Divid Lamar
will not have an opportunity to tell
the leiiato lobby probo lomiulttee
about tho railroad lolibj hero in 100').
Chiiirnian Overman has told him to
present nnj facts In writing and ex
prosed doubt that kninnr could shed
liny new light on tho subject.

Two Engineers Aic to Bo Relieved
Because of the Near Complc- -

'tion of Big Diich.
i

With tho npprovnliof Colonel (iiioth
als, thief cngineijr pf thu Panama
Canal thn lgrce' of. Jiiginiers employed
in the constriictioi of Mirlous purls of
tlw waterwny- - sytijn- - wjlj, bo julmeil
i the ecall of two during this month

It is behoved that tho 'work has jiro
gresseil tar nioligfi to jiermit of tho
experiments) pusbuge.of boats through
uiu vuuni, iwm onoiiiiu to mo other.

Offlcers'to Bo Itcllcvcd.
Thu two onle6ra lo lm rollcv'eil aro

Mnj. .lames P. .lorvey, in ibnrgu of thn
loiiKtruitivi of Ouliiii lucks, uuifMuj
(leorgo M. HolTuian, in churiro of tho
(iatuu iluni and spillway, both of whom
huvo beeil stiititintd nt I'liuiimn since
enfl) in 1O08. Jliijor Jervoy will bo as
signed to c'uty in ibargo of river and
narnor works m tho vicinit ot Hock
Island, Illinoi-f- , und Major llolliniui in
ihurgo of unglmeriiig work in tho i

wnity of Wluellng, West Virginia.
it is stated lit the wnr department

that these nro tho only changes to bo
mado in the engineering force nt Panu-in- n

in the near future nml that so far
ns known the reportod Illness of Col.
IMvld Ihi II. Onillinl in ihargo of tho
ccutinl division of tho inual is not liko
ly to require his relief from that detail
beforo Jnnuary 1, lfH5, tbo dnto u(li
ciallj fixed for the formal optning of
the i anal.

No Maikct for Labor Now.
The ihief imurtcrmuster of the Cnnal

Zone has advised tho authorities in tho
vnrious Wist Indian Islands, whonio
the principal supplj of labor was drawn
for tho construe tion of tho mnal, thut
the work is diuwiug to u ilo-- o, und that
for tbo present there is no market, for
labor on" tho Isthmus,

Heretofore, tho Canal authorities
havo been obliged to jealously guard
their imported labor from tho insidious,
adv nines of private eorporatlons, vvlikli
are lontiiiuallv teeking recruits for
plantations and other industries. Now,
bowpver, theso various labor agents will
lo notified nf the excess labor in thu
.ono resulting from . tbo approach

ing completion of tho canal, und
givin permission to recruit, sub
jut to -- estnttions designed to pro
tee t tho rights nml conditions of tho In
borers Such of tho so called civil cm.
ploves as have como into tho Znno un
der contracts mado by tho commission's
ngents will bo back to their island
homes npon request ,,

IMPERATOR SAILS
ON SCHEDULE TIME

(Hv Wireless Telegraph)
NP.W YOKK, August ,11. (Special

lo The Advertiser) With few traces
romnluing nf tho fire which iliim iged its
hold laft Thursday morning and cost
the life of one nflu or, tho Imperntor
sailed on schedule time1 with cabins
well tilled The sh i had been nimeet
id thoroiighlv uud pruiiouueed in good
leJipniioii

, .
cimoNio niAnnnoBA.

Are oii siibjeot to att.it Use of dhrr
boeitf Keep absnlutelv met for u few
iluvs nt in btxl if powilde, tit care
fill of vmir diet and lHke t liamber
Iain's Colir, I liulcra bid Hiiirrluuui
lltwiMy. This uiDdieliie )At cured usmis
u f chrnuie dlurrhova tlitl ihvsitUuK
iimvii i !.j mi, und II M eur yutirr hi If by lleiisoii Wuiillil& lo, l,td
ijfimtt iter iwwtut.

i

ilWVAHVJ c,Vh, IMsim -- lI'MMIilK .'I'H .rMt WPTKiW

"Member of Jury
-"- -l

in Cam'metti
T

Case is Injured;
?, Tiiin

YEARS TO OFFICERS LOS
New Panel May Be Secured and Retrial Result

HNS I ALL TRACE 0,HKy IfllHMKfe IC4!MtKnr''v VwJ

HUGHES E HIS

Hawaiian Exhibit Vill Be Most

Complete of Any Made at Any

Exposition, He Says.

(H.v I'eder.il Wirele'ss Telejr.iph.)
ti.YN PltANCISCO, AiiMist 31. (So

ei.il lo The Advertiser)"! inn hero
to consult with tin- - ! reinfect lis to tho
typo, of lnjiliiiug tint Hawaii w U put
up fur its flxluldt at the I'M," expo
sititiii)!' slid John A. Hughes, vvliu ar
rived from" Honolulu on tlib Sierra v'es
tcrtlnv.

Jk' e.ime hero ns a speelal toinmis
siouer from Hawaii to decide uou plans
for tho Hawaiian uuildings, und vvlll

submit tha plitus to ioiitnie.tors in Ho
nolulu wl en lie returns.

.Sneukiii' ot what Hiwali inleuded
to do here to sfhow its resources ami
e lunatic udvunt.iges, Mr. Hughes Mid
tint the Jliivvnii.iii oxlubit is to bu tbo
most eoiuplete of any mado nt any

"Wo are going to Ime ,n iiiininture
oilgnr null in ope'rat'oii in. thn building,
which wil( eeist aiioiit f iu,(iuv, " hoisiid.
t'Then vto will exhibits of Koiih
cnllee and' tnbaii'o, nnd cigars luiido
freini tint iolncco on mio. 'flip great,
sf exhibit, from tho staiidpoiiiLof
irtil e Interest, will probably bo that
of tho Hawaiian fish " i

, ; r-

Speaker of House Talks of Tariff
and' Currency, in Behalf of
' Conjjrc&sional Candidate.

(Hy federal Wireless Te)Iogrupii)
SKOHHOAN, Muine, August 31.

(Special to 'I bo Advcrtibor) "Wo can
not in n fi'iv months redoeui nil thu
iiroiuisoi mudq aH! iltlmore. but with
Ood's bkssing wo wi)l redeeiii, thorn
all. Wo bi'lievo our tarlll bill will ro
eluio tho cost nt living, more fairly nil-pi-

tho MibjeUs of tariff taxation ami
at tho sinio timu raiso an nbundnnco
of rovomio for tho governuiunt,
oeimoiniuill und cflci,ticl ndmluis
leren

Secoild in importanco to tho revision
of tho tariff downward was tho promise
of curionc) relorm. Wei nro now in the
first stage's of tho redemption tif that
promise. "

Theso nro striking oxcernts from n
speech made hero last night by Speaker
Chump Clark In boh ilf of tho Demo
cratic ciniulatu for congress in n spec-
ial ofettjoll 'to fill a vacancy in tho
third elfstrict The spoakrr dovotrsl
his entire timo to n discussion of the
Heinocratlti tariff bill and the currency
incisure.

"TUBBY" SPENCER IN
CRITICAL CONDITION

(I!v IVderal W'lreless Telegraph.)
S.N PltAM'IStO, August 31. (Spe

ciul to The Advertiser) IMxvnrd Spen
icr, the well'kiiown of Kin
Pranc'sio, better known ns "Tubby,"
lies in the hospital in a serious eonili
tion us the result of an attack of nuito
appendicitis.

, ....
(Hv Pedcril Wireless Telegraph.)
l)Nl)ON, August 31. (Spcdal to

The' Advertiser) Against tho wishes
of tho Queen, King (Jeorgo lift elovel
oped recentlv a devotion to rncing
equal to that of his fnthor. Ho is

with the) pe'rformnneo ot his
lirt'tcnt string of horses, and has in
structefl Lord Marcus' Heresford to buy
for him halt a dozen evf tho best yeir-ling- s

obtainable, and to prpcuro them
at tie fortlii'oinlng Doucaster sale,
lliiring . tho forthcoming winter tho
King iNn conteniplales running somo
of his horse's in tho steeplechases.J:) ae sc 3c ie ac 4e

;e
(11 IVdi nil Wireless Telegraph.)

I.OS Af!KU:s August 1.
f Special to The Advertiser) I)e- -

lluring Uiat Los Angeles is infest- -

ed with bliekmailirs, who or- -

Me in the guim of pilvMo elctee- -

tives, Chief of Police Sebastian
)ims ri'ce loiided to thn lountv
griind jurv und to the pollen loin- -

iiliMiion the passage of un on!!
imnce Iireiuing nil prlvnlii tleU'c- -

live iiiktitutions Chief tfebnstlnn
Iwsml Ids rmomijieniliitlons on a
riword nBOHiug the pujitieut nf

1 upwunl nf i!0il,iH In liliiiikninll
trlUllv. '

ft t )( 3, 1ft

llliaT1 ,TMB1M
o

ATTY. QEN. M'REYNOLDS,
Who is now reported to bo prepirm,;

to resign.

Anriounccd in the East That At-

torney General Under Fire
Will Resign.

(llv l'edoral Wireless Teliyr iph )
Ni:V YOHIC, August 31.

to 'I he Advertisir) Tho Xl-- Yor'i
Press toilav sijs that United States
Attnriiev (loner il Melloj nobis will in
ngii in tlo near future. Mclteynolds
has beeli under Iro for sev'ernl vvcokf.
It is believed Ins resignation will fore

the tailing ot a upngresslonal in
vestigution of Jus iction in tho rhllron I

dissolution nnd otlur inses.

Secretary of the Interior to Be'
'Well Cared for During Brief

, Visit on Coast.

(It I'ederal Wirelcs Telegriph.)
SAN PUANClfelO, August 31. (Sp

cial tn Tho Advertiser) Secietarv of
the Interior Line nrrivrd nt Oaklnnil
this iiloriimg, vvhero ho was met bv
elty eil'ieials, with Major James Itolph,
and tame Immediately t6 Sun J'rin
Cisco, jhere the rect'ii'tioii w.13 held in
the IVrry building.

'Hesides the iinquct to be tflndered
Se'cretiry Lano at the Pnlnio Hotel by
the eitj olbcials, thero will bo sever il
other receptions mid nlTnirs in bis honor
during tho few dajs ho i 111 tho tit

Assault Upon Japanese Army Of-

ficer by Chineso Federals
at Hankow Is Cause.

(Special Cible to tho Nippi. .liji.)
'IOKIO, August 30. Consternation

I'rnviiiletl'ainoug high olliciuls of tho
t hliieso government nt Peking toda ns
11 re suit' of presentation by Minister Un.
Jfio Yaniaa, .lupan's repnseiitutivo at
the ( hineso enpitnl, of a formal protest
ngunist tho nlleged iinwurriinted iistault
upon a .lupnueso nrmv olheor nt II1.11
kow b fedcrnl Chintso soldiers 'il.itu
dn. Tho Jnpaneo minister lnllowid
instrui tlous lrom tho foreign ollav at
'lokio und toda lodged a protest with
Yuiiii Shih-knl'- s coveriinicnt.

'1 hough the contents of Japan's pro
test aiu not made public it Is gt,nriilly
bilieved hero that Minister ianiiia
demiiinled or tho Peking authorities an
explanation ts to tho outrngo com
initted upon the Jnpineso iiniforin.

Should tho repl of Yunn's govern
incut provo to bo uusatistiiitory lo .la
pan, Vniiuira'Will.niako a now dcmuiid
tor upoleigy nnd indeinuity.

The Tokiei jieipuluco is still indignant
over tho Hnukow nlfuir nnd somo of
the rndienl papers nro urging tho gov-
ernment heads, to tako n firm stand in
pending negotiations with tho Peking
government.

..
(Special CabloUo tho Nippu .liji.)
YOKOHAMA, August 30. Yuvn Yn

innguihi, former niembor of tho .lapiu
ne-- o diet, urrived hero todu from Sail
1'r.ini isoii, via Honolulu. While ho was
in the United States, Yniungiielii mado
u tlinrnugli iiivistigntion us tn thn renl
stnto of tin; Webb Ant I alien Laud Law
und its effects on tho resident Jnpaniy--
in California.

He stiittil that while bo had n short
............i lll.r in.. ......illli lliiliirtinr.....,. .lnlittLn, l...,u. ..u.... .,.,,, ,v.
California chief executive told him Hint
he ((inventor) hud 11 plan in his mind
to visit Japan in October but iiineeled
the trip for fear that his prrseueo 111

Tnkio would be the ubjeit of u fresh
ugitation.

1MNAMA, September 1. (11 Aso
cintnd Press Culi'q) The Inst ridge in
too Piuiimn Cnnul 011 the Pimilio ind
whs remini'il joslenjiiy, thin tlgnalllug
pr.u-ticnll- the iMiuiuctiuu of the two
occHin, Twejity tons of ilyniimllo wurev
Hwd fqr the, lilad vvjiUh tprf nwuy tht)
muMivt) (iaalrutlou,

Accident Results
in Bringing Halt
to Noted Case,

(llv federal Wireless Telegraph)
SAX IltNC18(0. Auirust 31.

(Special to Tho Aelvcrtiser) A now
'jury to try Drew Cnminottl on tho

luil oral white slavo charges may bo
necessary ns tho result of tho Injury of
1... ... eill ii i .. i .

dajs.
alio neeiilrnt bis brought tho trlul

to a, tc,inpor.ry bjilt.

DANIELS TO HONOR
HIS NATIVE STATE

(Hy "I'ederal Wireless Telegraph.)
WAS1IINUTO.V, August q1

1 ml to The Advertiser) In honor of
his nutive State, Secretary Daniels
piobnbl will name tho buttlcship No.
.!, now building at 4I10 Iv'ew York
Nnv the North Carolina. Tho
name of the cruiser North Carolina
will... bo'chaneed...... to....Tho Ashville.. Char- -

,ioiTo or wiuituu iSaloui,

Sheriff Crowell on Trail of Jealous
Molokai. Suitor Wlh a

Bad Temper.

(Mail Special tn Tho Advertiser.)
W'AILOlCU.. August JO.' Sheriff

(.row ell hit for Muloju i (vi.Wedncs
il.i.v 1 ii.t. Hc,,vv,ent- - ocr to look into
somo lioliie cases that Invo eronned
up. Olio of tho lilfilrs Is Hint in ivhich'
n couple of bos aro baid to h ivu Lrokcn
ojk 11 tho gnles of tho pound nnd l.b- -

orated a. immbor of horseji und other
t.trii8 th it lud boon gathered in by
the pouiiclinnstor.

Tho bo s it nppcirs, visited the
Hound, and fimltuir a riiiinlir nf mil
mills iii tho I ndilock, thought it would
bo good tun to lit tho lot out. Whether
thoy did this 111 11 fit of kindness or
snnp'y lor the ako nf i.uising trouble
win lie settled liter on 111 tbo lourt.

Tho sheriff nlsn looked into 1111 nl
leiiod thretiteulnfr , .(. ,, wlilr.lt n ltn.
vvaiian Is slid to havo 'paid it neighbor
11 visit ono evening nnd to liavo lur-
ried .111 u along with him. The story
goes tint tiio visitor svwinir the nx
nrimnil n few times, and thon made a
I1I11IT nt Hitting oil tho head of his lady
frlCUll. 'i'lin linin flmntintl llir, .lUAnlimi
iif tho blow, however, nnd mt up tho
uinn ui win in 11.11 lusieiu. a charge ot
malicious iniurv may bu laid iigainst
tho man, ami tin 11 Deniitv- - Cnnntv At.
torney Y'nitnt ivill hnvo to procoed
to Molokai in order to prosecute the
LIISC.

EMPEROR OF JAPAN
- RESUMES VACATION

(Special to thu Nippu Jill,)
NIKKO, Japan, August 30. Tho Km-per-

Yoshiluto and Umpress S.ulnko,
who havo been nt the summer palnio
hero Mine August lb, went this morning
to fchiohnra to spend tho romaindor of
sumnier nt the mountain villa. Iho city
of Shioliata is noted for tho mngiiifi.
tent seenery jf surrounding country as
well ns its hot springs, 'lho Kmperor
mnj remain inero until tho later part
ot September, whon ho returns to Tokio
to cilebrnto bis thirty-fourt- h birthday
11 mil urs'i-- -.

(Hy lVdnraP WJreless Telegraph.)
NUW YOKK, Ai'gusl JL (bpciial lo

'Ilio .Advertisey) pMUa. Unmcs upon
her nrnvnl on the Trench line? Jjt 'n'
vince, minlo the nnnouiiccmcnt that slio
bus quit the stage, .

"1 11111 happy with my liusjinnd nnd
the epiiet of ilomistic Iifo uppcals most
eirongiy 10 ue," slio said,

V

(! IVderal Wireless Tclecrnnh.)
LONDON', August 31. Special

to The Advertiser) Tom Hurrows,
tho Australian nil round athlete
ami dull swinger, collapsed at the

1- - Karl's (iiurt exhibition last night
in 1111 attempt to swing three Hnd
one knit pound clubs ono hundred
hours roiitinunuslv Ho succeeded
in keeping the tlubs in motion for
ninetv seven hours and thirty five

i niiiiiitos nud then dropped over.
v lmt April Hurrows swung 11 pair

of throe pound, six ounce Indian
pIiiIm for more than one hundred
hours but latar Ixxauia delirious.,

Expert Arrives nt Hilo to Take
Charge of Philadelphia Break
water Company Contract, SayB

No Timo Will Bo Lost in Begin
ning Operations,

(Mall Special to, Tho Advertiser.)
HlLO, August 'JO. Charles V. Hlckcl,

ono of tho best known breakwater
builders in tho United States, arrived
last Thursday morning. Ho is In tho
employ of tho Philadelphia Hrcakwater
Company, and comes to tako chargo ol
tho contract which it holds for the con-str-

tion of n section of tho break
vratcrwhlch work has been under way
jn a more or less unsatisfactory fash
ion, for some timo past. Hickcl comes
to finish un the iob. With him is Pan
Jiettor, another breakwater expert, who
win act as liicKci's assistant.

Hlckel has been omplovcd on break
water construction Hnd similar work all
his life. Ho was for thirteen cars
in tho employ of tho engineer elepirt
ment of tho Army, and later on went
to woik as a private contractor. Ono
01 his great performances was tho ro
inoval of the famous rock at IIoll Onto

cars ago, n fcut which attracted at
tcntion throughout the lountry.

Arrival Bottles Uncertainty.
Thero hnd for somo timo past been

much anxiety on the part ot those
working 011 tho brcakwutcr, owing to
the init that 110 ono cnuie to Hilo
from tho hcadqiinrtcis in Philadelphia.
Tho head, ollice paid tho bills, but that
was about all. No instructions were
forthcoming, and us tho end of the
work which could bo dono with the
present quarry camo in sight, tho sit-
uation was i cry puzzling. Tho nrrival
qf Hickcl settles all tho uncertainty,
nnd now tho work will probably bo
humming within a very short timo.

For sovcrnl months all tho work
vvhUh has been dono has been on the
sub stiucture, whero only comparative-
ly light rocks aro required, lho con-
tractors obtained permission from tho
'war department to build 11 thousand
fcqpf hJfUjb, structure, and to plaeo
tho cap faco stones, which havo to
como up to very strict specifications
as to weight, later on.

The wdrRr on tho thousand feet of
sub structure, will bo completed within
n few tias, und then tho question ns
to whence can bo procured tho big
rockB somo of them must weigh no
less i than eight tons will bocomo a
very, pressing one.

Quo of (ho first things Hickcl did
was to isit tho Waiakoa quarry, which
was opened by tho breakwater com-
pany, and which It had hoped would
be uble to supply it with all tho stone
iti'necMed big nud small, but which has
provod a disappointment, ns tho ap
parently solid chunks of rock on being
taken out split up nlong mlnuto hair
tracks, so fine that it was Impossible
to detect them by preliminary tests
Hickcl came to tho conclusion that it
was not possiblo to depend upon this
quarry for tho big rock, so ho docided
to secure It elsewhere.

May Use Kapoho Quarry.
While Hickcl states that ho cannot

givo out an thing definitely at pros
ont, owing to tho fact that ho has to
conclude various negotiations for trans
portation and so forth, it is well under-
stood that tho breakwater compan
will follow tbo samplo of tho Lord
Young firm, nud will havo to full buck
on old, reliable Kapoho for tho stone
Hickcl expects to havo his negotiations
concluded within n day or two ns a
mutter of fact, tho caso demands
speeely action and work will nrobablv
bo in full swing in a very short time.
If Kapoho is chosen, as it seems cer-
tain it will be, Hickcl will establish
his main enmp there, nnd will probably
make that placo bis headquartors. Paul
Kcitcr and Charles Aldcn, tho Hilo man
who lias dono excellent work on the
breakwater since the first stone thcreot
was laid, will act as bis lieutenants.

Will Require Two Years.
Hickcl says that it is lmpossiblo for

him to say at this time at what rate
n day ho expects to place rock, us this
depends on many factors, the principal
ono being tho speed with which rock
eitn be taken out and delivered on
board tho scow, Uo feels, however,
that ho will bo able, onco ho gets
things started, to work qulto rapidly,
especially us ho will add muteriiilly to
tho plant which is now in action. Ho
states that a great part of tho plant
Is now on tho ground but has not been
put together. There is thus nil the
material for a third derrick scow, as
largo and of the snmo type us tho two
whiih are already afloat in Knliio Bay.
This will bo put together and placcdii
ou tho job as soon as it can be done.
Then there are eight or ten derricks,
which "have ,not been put together,
whjpn will ba placed to work ut the
quarry.
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breakwater company intends to do it
itself, rather than to placo It in tho
hands of and ho ex-

pects thnt ho will himself remain in
Hilo until tho work has been com-
pleted.
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CONGRESSMAN NOLAN

IS SERIOUSLY ILL

(Bv Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
WABIUNOTON, August 31. (Spc- -

c'al to The Advertiser) Representative
.Nolsn of San Francisco, who has heen
sick for several days, was reported to
be in n serious condition. He is suf
ferlng from a stomach disorder,

James h. Coke yesterday received
congratulations upon his thirty-eight-

birthday anniversary. Uo Is n native
of Oregon and has been a resident and
attorney of tho Islands tiuce August,
18it8.
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With (Prison Force Tracticallj
- His Heels, Chung Duck S

'Eluded His Pursuers in D

ness, Who-Gav- o Up tho CI

Bccauso of Disagreeable

and Mud.

(I'rom Monday Advertiser)
Still at largo and defying tho el

of territorial and municipal pi
Chung Duck Soon, tho Korean coi
who escaped Saturday night from'
Oahu Prison, is tho object of si
of the cntiro police force.

Antono Itodrigues, his partneJ
crime nnd his "soul mate," as
polite lucetioiisly reler to him. is
ed in solitary confinement and o
to tho lnct that KodriirucB was tn
ccssful in his effort to escape at
samo time, tho Korean has become
champion "escnpor" from tho pr
This is tho fourth or fifth timo
no has mado good his escape and
get away eaturciuy night was no
.emarknblo thuu his previous mc
bio feats.

High Sheriff Hcnrv. warden of
prison, cstcrda characterized tho'
est jauurcak as ono of tho worst
has occurred during tho lust

cnrs In tho prison. Ono ctiard
almost killed and sovcrnl hurt in
scuiflo necessary to subdue tho 1'

iitcun.
Walked Out Front Door.

Having previously climbed out
winnows and broken out through
floors, tho two convicts this timo c
ly cut their way through the fi
uoors or tnclr cells, w allied down
muni corridor of tho prison, und
of tho front door. Tho mere Hilda
of tho attempt won freedom for 01
Duck Soon und ulmost won it for A
rigucs.

In somo mysterious way tho two
secured possession of ono or two h
suws. Their escupo vvus planned vl

tho infinite) caro thnt they form!
exercised, for in nearly all instua
tho two men havo m.ulc their nttcn
at escape togother.

Tho cutting of tbo bars of their
door was not accomplished in ono n
but appears to havo boon tho worlJ
innuy patient hours.

They hnd been assigned to cell
tho Waikiki wing of the prison wl'
cement floors mado it impossiblo
them to .repeat thoir former exploit
iiroaKlug n hpio through it with t
balls and chains., Tho doors of tl
tells aro simply boivy iron frai
consisting of tour or lho stout vert
bars and suvcral heavy laterals,
was impossiblo to squcczo between
bars and oven after ono of them
been removed tho space secured sc
ed too small for an Infant to
through.

' Used Saw. to. Cut Bars.
Hovvover, after securing posses'

of tho saws, or saw, thoy set to vv

to tut out a portion of ono of
verticals below the lowest lateral.
little was douo nt u timo call nil
whon tho passing of O. It. & L. tra'
outsldo caused so much uoiso that
guards wero not likely to hoar
noise.

The prison serves grease to tho e
victs to soften their shoes with, i

litter each cutting operation was o
they siraped this groaso from tl
shoes and filled in tho incision; tl
turning their lamps up until tl
smoked und securing enough lump bh
to color tho grease. Thus tho b
could huvo remained priicticnlly sov
ed for weeks presenting a wholo
pearunco except on minute exumi
tion. Tho rem tins of tho grcaso n

lump black could be seen still ndhen
,to tho door rections which wero
moved.

Tho two men wero never sent out
gangs but during tho day wero pi
nutted to walk bnck and forth in t
courtyurd. They could hnvo tli
passed tho stw back and forth betne
them, in case they had only ono.

After removing tho bars the nr
thing thnt had to be ilono was to si
through the heavy chains that bou
eight pound iron balls to their ankh
ilus was easy for tho two men. T
severed bulls wero found in their eel

They tuned their escapo nicely. T
ono moment of tho night when the
was n bare possibility of thero bcii
no guard in tho upper corridor fro
whence ho could overlook their cnti
aisle1 was at ten o'clock when tl
watch was changed. So it was ju
us ten o'clock was struck throucliol
the prison that the two men brol
out tho .biirs and cravvlod through tl
apertures, wicu man kept and carrii;
tno section ot iron ho had cut.

For tho past several days a Km
wind has beeu blowing on tho prise
making this particular wing almo
stilling. For that reason tho mauk
outsldo entrance was left open to pe
mit n draught to circulate. This doe
was but a few paces from their col
and opened out in tha front con
where a guard was continually on elut,
This court is surrounded by twelv
foot e'niurntc walls, tho main don
bciug heavily barro.1.

Although It took thera bi.t a sreoit
13 cims tho corridor to this door th

ew vai! i oniinc on dutv fust hai
Vnttl to see them from the corrldo
above, from which steps led to th
Wuiklkt wing.

Ho hud just timo to roach for th
general alarm as tho convicts dnsliet
far tho door and In n second nl
watches, including the high sheriff hlmj
self, were tumbling down stairs frotJ
the guard rooms. I

(Continued on Pago Eight.)


